
Bear SteveiF 

I en only wonder Loa it feels to cover the wars unscathed only 

to get clobbered et a Democ!etic convention. I tried to phone yoTeafter 

the convention, Gettiug no areawer - severel times, e preeumed your guest 

had deported and that you had returned to Enelend. My reason for cellinr 

was to suggest what you may pe:haps find en interestine Sunday feature, 

in a field of your competence, the ehicago police. 

you see, they have e long tradition'upon which :hey draw for 

your benefit. It is act me'ely_DelOy, capable th- ueh ha is, not merely 

the iaapiration of the occasion. It ie a loue treditien of 	pertieue 

ler e7lice deportment. I wee pertee e senate investigation of it 30 

!Mere Lee. Their bloody capability then was shocking ie even an invecti- 

getieu oL- 	aeet repulsive teingaie oue society. 

eamembee, thin is to pellet.; departeent of tie Heymereet riots, 

free the Wry early feria of tee leber movement. John F. Keneeey has as 

one of his 'Profiles In eoureee' Governor Peter(i) Alteeld, who se erowle 

sing career wee breeght to ea end ev his efforts to gat jus;iee for the 

vectele. 

The investigetion of which leees pert w t by a S9Ette Zeueutice 

and Labor enteommittee. I hove all the teariees where I can lay my tends 

on them. I 'lave the report, but 'lo not recell eters. en Memorial Day, 39e7, 

the Chicago police vele rioted /a shot dose T eaneot remembse how -n'ny 

pepelo in the coleeet Mre. It wee fairly eell covered ry photeeroehers, 

for teet era, end I :mow to  it thet just 	all the eicturee were included 

in the- evidence. they area all available froe the services. The oeessionT 

chest more euevereive that peace one lehe heirs a piceet line ermine the 

eouth .3hecaeo pi , cat of Aepublie eteel. Alas wee part of the Labor ferment of that 

that period. The wile.) broke up that lies: 

This police deeeotment will else fieere in one o the passages 

in aou7 e'Seee tent I hednit Aritea when you see the me. I am weitine ear 
a last report. They armeted one of the eore aetreme of the redical richt 

just before tee Kenuedy aseeeeleation as a threat to eFK. It vas net 

until two weeks after the aesessinetion that they lee it ho knoen. "ten I 

had someone check the file for me, the first time the file Wes etill there. 
Teen, when he had 5 chance to try end rend it, it was pone. This zummee. 

You will recoil the large part of CITE leETAT the' le on the eo-

celled National etetes eights Party. They had s little affair in the eherleiego 

peaceful town of Berea, KY., a college town that is tolerant eud helpf4'ee 
poor kids trying to Let a college education. It was this post Sundey. Tpel 
Negros tottt their cool. Onc of each aide wtea killed. 

sorry your gu,at couldn't get here before Chicago. I supooee after 

thot he bad no stomech left for the US, if he had timed 

I have much more on Oswald As e federal event, enough, I think, to 

do a book on tt.The essence of toe story is mlerepreseatetiou end euperession. 

I hcve some of whet yes ouleressed and ercee of the elerepresentetion. evr 

example, it is false to allege, as the goverment does, that Oswald wee known 

as number 179 or 122 in a variant), This was allegedly the account number 

under which he was carried. sow any investigation of him as Agent 179 wee 

euarenteed to yield a eeeetive. The 'lumber elleeedle his was 110689, end 

that sounds much more like CIA to me. The e'en-lesion:end an entire execut-

ive seeelen en this thet, - aceording to the Netienel erceiven, does not e*xx 
exist. :then.I celled teem on it they change. their story to they do not 

have it, in itself an aotou- ding thing. Then the Commission had stile rneiher 

er executive session on thin. That the Archives acenowledges having. With-

out liselosing its eontente, which / hove from other sources, they have 

"withheld" it under, of all things, the "previeionsm  of the "Freedom of,  
Information" bill! I have just clamed in writing that I. know the contents 

and these contents preclude denial under this bill. I have asked far sewey 



2) the heed pasted on. I h ve, from the files, both pictures. I had en artist 
friend in California do the job for me and I have his work. He enlarged both 
Piot-arts. until t.14s, heads ,were of.„ .,aticel size. He made negetivce of both and 
laid one..ec. t'c.a otha,r. The heads ire 	 .although the 

dint 	
Moved, there 

to no change_1:-.. 	he.ds„. They are lac,ntical; eve for . 6.1.not touching ”.p, which 
is identifiable. Hosever, the bodies err then o'•I'lifi:erent•heightn.:Cinc: 
inches sher*Ar than the other/ hew., ,the origin4l 8x10 prints from.  Via 'Archives, 
properly stamped, end the nagetives, about 15 inches in size. Menai bro.' all Of 
this in confilence. If there is iospeot of doing.  sornathinr with .  the bO^It, I may 
rush it out. 1.  have twit of.zhetwould.I.y. 	boo's on Doper now all new material. 

,,Tietwe is something, new on the Bobby murder'. The Mexican •outh who said 
he '3F2 - in.  on it 	 hirthlf . ohile under psychiatric c'iinfieeiniint 

actually was clarle to Sirlaenpid It would saeLa,',:o be impossible for him to here 
cocritteil 	es the .polies, 	A• repOrter friend' hen been workinz, on this 
ca told 	eC it 2. few dais. ago. 'lea -otir‘L.,ow b't.,Es• Crot.i which he alleged IL:In&r1 

himeolf are to .,r Lhun. cis 
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You,;171.11 reoR11. my  referenote!.-. to 1)r. arehnerfi I his•ro now loorned that 
he 1-..ad 	Arch connections. Birhan, let me- r 	ycu, c&aims to have been an 
Arsh y.r.trint. I 	have a fascinating t..ve.  recoruing to play you 712n ye,u 'Lays 
time, 'of a.•statemont hy a radical-right, self-annointed nproacher" who set uir a 
no-rk-onspirecy case for Sirhen. Lie !mentions ell the right-mosnir.g the wrongnames, 
like Bradley', McIntyre, etc., an even that GI' the former owner of the Lincoln_ 
ercuiri 'eg6ncy lit Telles wherenuawalcl" bed that famous demonstration, where several 

of thooe -metalling 'this have had myste.rious things befall them, etc. 
Have a good trip and, if you are interested, lets get together on your 

return.. By the way, I also have a 8ent,=+. 4 onnl tape recordirig - of the advance -ore- 
' 


